





























A B S T R A C T:  I n  t h e  w o r l d w i d e  w a v e  o f 
neoliberalism, urban governance models in 
Western developed countries have changed from 
Managerialism to Entrepreneurialism, triggering 
the emergence of new trajectory of urban spatial 
evolution. Since the reform and opening up, 
China’s institutional transformation oriented at 
decentralization and marketization has shown a 
distinct neoliberal nature, resulting in the formation 
of entrepreneurial local governments that make 
profit from urban land development. Based on the 
theory of rent gap, and examining the mechanism 
and spatial  effects of entrepreneurial  local 
government dealing with the process of urban spatial 
evolution, the paper argues that China’s urban 
spatial evolution is a spatial mark of profit-driven 
behavior of entrepreneurial local governments in 
the process of urban land development; it is fairly 
reasonable for entrepreneurial local governments 
to share the rent gap in order to make a profit, and 
it also makes local governments seriously depend 
on land finance; with the guidance of “growth first” 
concept, entrepreneurial local governments tend to 
guide capital flow into the specific locations where 
they can acquire the maximum amount of rent gap, 
and the spatial imbalance of capital inflows can lead 
to uneven development of urban space as well.
KEYWORDS:  neol iberal ism;  ins t i tu t ional 
transformation; entrepreneurial local government; 
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Tab.1 Land use right leasing revenue and local fiscal revenue during 2007-2014 (unit: 100 million yuan)
资料来源：2007-2009年数据来源于贾康(2012)，2010-2014年数据来源于财政部“2010-2014年全国财政决算”专
栏，见财政部网站。
分项 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
国有土地使用权出让收入 7285 9942 14254 28198 31140 26652 39073 40386
地方本级财政收入 23575 28650 32603 40613 52547 61078 69011 75877
地方公共财政收入 41711 51641 61166 72954 92468 106440 117031 127468
国有土地使用权出让收入：
地方本级财政收入
0.31:1 0.35:1 0.44:1 0.69:1 0.59:1 0.44:1 0.57:1 0.53:1
国有土地使用权出让收入：
地方公共财政收入
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